glycemia at 250 min when the blood glucose fell to 16 mg/100 ml, during which fasting serum insulin was elevated at 30,u./ml, rising to 88 ,uu./ml at 90 min and remaining high during the hypoglycemic phase. A 1 g tolbutamide test was started with fasting blood glucose of 38 mg/100 ml and high seium insulin of 42 ,uu./ml rising to 182 ,u./ml at 5 min. The test was terminated at 60 min with blood glucose of 10 mg/100 ml. Cwliac and mesenteric angiography: A transient tumour blush typical of an insulinoma developed during the late capillary phase (Fig 1) . The tumour measured 2 x 2-5 cm and was situated in the head of the pancreas. The faint tumour blush was highlighted by filling the stomach, which overlay the tumour, with gas.
Later, Professor I Johnston removed a dark red tumour 7 x 5 mm from the head of the pancreas. The histology was that of a typical islet cell tumour with moderate vascularity; there was no evidence of malignancy.
Post-operatively there were no complications; a tolbutamide test 5 months post-operatively was normal.
Fig 1 Caliac axis angiogram, venous phase. Tumour blush 2 x 2 5 cm to the right ofLi (arrowed) Discussion Olsson (1963), using selective angiography, was the first to report successful localization of an islet cell adenoma. Bookstein & Oberman (1966) , using a similar technique, located only 2 out of 6 cases of proven islet cell adenoma. After correlating the angiographic findings with the histology, they noted that only the vascular tumour with wide sinusoidal channels within the tumour was demonstrated by angiography, a histological pattern which was found in only 2 of 15 tumours.
Leucine-sensitive Hypoglycsemia G Tevaarwerk MD, C Lowy MRCP, M Hartog DM MRCP and Professor T Russell Fraser FRCP (Royal Postgraduate Medical School, London W12)
Miss E B, aged 18. Secretary History: In 1951, aged 5 months, five days after vaccination, she became febrile and had several grand mal convulsions. Subsequently, she had numerous petit mal and a few grand mal attacks and was later treated with anticonvulsants.
In 1957 she was found to be hypoglycemic during fits. Leucine sensitivity was established (Professor J P M Tizard) and treated with low protein diet and CHO supplements. Petit mal attacks persisted.
In 1968, after two more grand mal attacks, she was further investigated. There was no family history of diabetes, hypoglycaemia or epilepsy. On examination (1968): A normally developed postpubertal girl, with IQ 110. She was still having up to 30 petit mal attacks each day. EEG, occasional single spike complexes between attacks. Investigations: Numerous overnight fasting blood glucose estimations, 50-60 mg/100 ml. Insulin level at upper limit of normal range. Excessive insulin response during oral GTT (insulin level rising to 150 ,uu./ml at 30 min), oral leucine test (lowest blood glucose 27 mg/100 ml, highest insulin 88 ,uu./ml), possibly intravenous tolbutamide test and during 80-hour total fast (to blood glucose level of 21 mg/100 ml and serum insulin of 69 ,uu./ml). Treatment: A low leucine diet and diazoxide produced a good response, so that there were only a very few petit mal attacks. Further tests when on diazoxide showed that excessive insulin response to glucose, leucine and tolbutamide was no longer present.
Fluctuating Cushing's Syndrome, Acute Psychosis, Aminoglutethimide Therapy I G Barnett' MB (for J D N Nabarro MD FRCP and Professor L P LeQuesne Mch FRCS) (The Middlesex Hospital, London WI) Mrs V J, aged 23. Personal secretary History: In September 1967 she complained of tiredness, irritability, weight gain, back-ache, nightmares and acne. In February 1968, ten days after vaccination, she developed swelling of face and thighs, facial hirsutism, darkening complexion, hot flushes; menses became irregular and scanty. Blood pressure 130/90. In April, she noticed strie on breasts, difficulty with contact lenses and easy bruising. She was admitted to Southmead Hospital, Bristol (Dr F Page). On examination: Typical Cushing's syndrome. Blood pressure 120/80. Basal plasma 11-hydroxycorticosteroids (11-OHCS), urinary total 17oxogenic steroids (17-OGS) and 17-oxosteroids (17-OS), and cortisol secretion rate (CSR: Dr J Pearson), within normal limits; normal response to corticotrophin; anomalous rise in 1 I-OHCS, 17-OGS and 17-OS in response to dexamethasone.
In July 1968 she was admitted to the Middlesex Hospital for further study. Investigations: Blood pressure 125/65. Plasma potassium 4 0 mEq/l, random blood sugar 80 mg/100 ml; basal 11-OHCS, 17-OGS and 17-OS within normal limits; CSR 26-3 mg/24 h, urinary free cortisol 66 ,ug/24 h (Dr J D H Slater); corticotrophin (ACTH gel, 100 units I.M. daily for 3 days) produced exaggerated rise in 11-OHCS (115 ,ug/100 ml), 17-OGS (148 mg/24 h) and 17-OS (16 mg/24 h); dexamethasone, 1 g at midnight, produced an anomalous rise in morning 1 1-OHCS (31-4,g/100 ml). On July 21 she was discharged home. Basal temperature suggested ovulatory period in August. On August 2 she had a violent quarrel with her sister-in-law (the patient had always been on bad terms with her husband's family).
In September the Middlesex Hospital received a bizarre letter and telephone call; the patient was convinced that her Cushing's syndrome had been caused by altercations with her mother-in-law. She was readmitted, with clinical features of Cushing's syndrome much more pronounced. Blood pressure 160/110. Investigations: Plasma potassium 2-7 mEq/l, random blood sugar 246 mg/100 ml; basal 11-OHCS (8 a.m./12 p.m.) 54/36-31-4/21 ,g/100 ml, basal 17-OGS and 17-OS 76 and 16 mg/24 h; CSR 114-5 mg/24 h, urinary free cortisol 2,670 ,ug/24 h. 'Present address: Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford
